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if such author or authors, or eitherffender shall forfeit every copy of such bookPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY ; (J the date of this act or if the saidtcanal thorized and directed toof them, such inventor, designer, or engraver, completed suitably for navigation, within five

w the person legally, at the time, entitled to
thei conv-rior- bt thp.rpnfr nnrl cKoll alcn fnr-fal- t of tbpAnior ana rr.?ptceive sevehty copiesbe living at the passage of this act, then suchBY THOMAS WATSON.

; 1 I
' !!

tlirec dollars per annum payable in advance. of cases in tho S rvi.XTS '?1 reDOrtsAt
years nereaiier, or jii said land hereby granted
shall ever cease to He used and occupied for the
purpose of constructing and keeping- - in tnair

inil pay fifty cents for every such sheet which
may be found in his possession, either printed, states, edited bv Rirbnrd tPi.yJniteaauthor or 'authors, or the survivor of them,

such fnveijtor, engraver, or designer, shall
continue to have the! same exclusive right to hisBY AUTHORITY. to be distributed one copy thereof to tbfr ' It

VnitedSStates, each of the Justl
r printing, published, imported, or exposed to
alei contrary to the intent of this act; the one ibook; chart, map, print, cut or engraving

a canal suitable for navigation; the reservation
and grant aforesaid shall be void andof no
effect : Provided, That nothing in this act cpn- -

Z-T?1-
?? Cburt each Of the Judges ofthe Court. tH Anv rT.tii Uimoiety thereof to such legal owner of the copy-

right as aforesaid, and the other to the hsp of
with the benefit of ach and all the provisions
of this act for the security thereof, for such
additional period of time as will, together with
it . x i i t ii i Ll i r xl

tained? or shall ber done in pursuance thereof,
shall be deemed to imply anV obUVation. onthe United States, to be recovered by action of Umtef ;State each; of the Heads of theartme, each of the 'Judges of thererntorips of . -debt in any court having comDetent iiirisdie--

ijtAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
PASSflP AT THE SECOND SESSION OF TllE TW SI TY-FIR- ST

' ,: '
; j - CONGRESS. .

AN ACT to amend ihtl several acts respecting
i.4'-- .

'

cppy-right- si ..j .

V Be. H enacted by the Senate, land House of Re-

tires 'fit at ires of the United States of America
in Congress j assembled, That from and after
the passing of this act, any person or persons,
4)eing a citizen or citizens of the Unued States,

tion thereof.
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That, if

any person or persons, after the recording thp

the part of the United States, to appropriate
money to defray the expense of surveyingor
opening said canal: And provided, likewise,
That the said canal when completed by said
Territory, or by an incorporated company un-
der the authority of the same, shall be, and
for ever remain, a public highway for the use

me iime wnicn snail nave eiapsea irom me
first entry of such copy-righ- t, make up the
term of twenty-eig- ht years, with the j same
right to his widow, child, or children, to renew
the copy-rig- ht at thie expiration thereof, as is
above provided in relation to copy-righ- ts origi-
nally secured under! this act. And if such au

copies thereof, for the use of each House ofCongress and the residue of the copies shallbe deposited in the Library of Congress Pro-vided, however, That the cost of each volume!
shall not exceed five dollars. f M

Approved, March 2, 1831.
'

itlej of any print, cut, or J enflrravinor . man.' . TO B Vhart, or musical composition,
. .

according to the
royisions of this act, shall, "within the term
r terms limited by this act, engrave, etch, or thor or authors, inventor, designer, or engra of the Government of the United States, freeork, sell, or copy, or caused to be engraved,

or resident tnerein, wno snail oe tneiaumor or
aythprs of any book' or books, map chart, or
musical composition, which inay bejnow made

ver, shall hot be living at the passage of this from any toll or charge whatever for any pro- -
tched, worked, or sold, or copied, either on act, then, his or their heirs, executors and ad-- perty of the United States, or persons4& their
he whole, or by varying, adding to. or dimi- -or composeu, ana noi ipriniea ana puDiisnea, public business passing throughministrators, shall be entitled to the like ex--

i r I j. i i.: service on
the same.or shall hereafter.be made or composed, or ishing the main design, with intent to evade ciusive eryoyrnent oi said copy-ngn- t, witn tne

who shall invent, design, etch, engrave, work, benefit of each and all the provisions of this Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
section of land through which said canalor cause to be engraved, etched, or worked, act for the security : thereof, for the period of

irojn his own aesign, any prini or engraving, twenty-eig- ht years from the first entry of said route may pass, shall be and the same is here- -

the law, or shall print or import for sale, or
cause to be printed or imported for sale, any
such map, chart, musical composition, print,
cut, or engraving, or any parts thereof; with-
out, the consent of the proprietor or proprie-
tors' of the copy-rig- ht thereof, first obtained in

the executors, administrators! orand copy-righ- t, with the-- like privilege of renewal by, reserved from sale under the direction oflegal
havenssiffns of such "person or persons, shall o the widow, child, or children of author or the Government of the United States, until

the jjole right and liberty of printing, reprint- - authors, designer, inventor, or engraver, as is hereafter specially directed by law ; and the
company incorporated by

"j . FRANCE.; p '

France and Italy France and elgiuknexa
, protocol ho-ains- t the Belgians Frunce and 7

LandpMicyof netp French Ministry in the de
mestic affairs of France j

' -
To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle.

Paris, March 27, 183L
Sir The Austrians have entered Belogna 1

The emperor, when ha made his proclamation
m favor of "Order' and "Despotism," de-
clared thkt the Austrian troops were 'in the
first instance to enter Modena arid Parma,
The lover's of peace, at all hazards and at --all
prices said, that although the " pacific" empe-
ror spokd of " the first instance," yet! really!
he had no intention of proceeding into the
Roman States: and that if, by any mistake,
the troopsi should 1 proceed as far as Ferrara,
that they would arrest their march at the birth
place of Ariosto, and not incur the indignation

vending such book or writing, signed in the presence of two crediblepublishing, and iri relation to cOnv-riffh- fs oneinallvprovided said Territory, or
musical composition,books witnesses; or, knowing the same to be somap, ; chartj secured under this act; Provided, lhat this them, are hereby authorised, without waste, to

in whole, or in part,,,cut, or engraving, act shall not extend to any copy-rig- ht heretoprin
for

printed or imported without such consent,
shall publish, sell, (or exposelto sale, or in anyfrom thekhe term of twenty eight years ore sacured, the term of which has already

time oi recortfing tne line inereoi, in me man expired.manner dispose of any such map, chart, musi-
cal composition, ehgraving, cut, or print, withner Biereinafterj greeted. ' "7s-- ANDREW STEVENSON,

' Sec. ii. And be it further enacted, That if, Speaker of the House Df , Representatives.out; such consent, as aforesaid; then such of-
fender or offenders shall forfeit the nlate orat tile expiration of the: aforesaid term of years,

It - ' - - 1

use. any materials on the public lands adjacent
to said canal that may be necessary to its con-
struction.

Sec. 4. And be ii further enacted, That the
said Territory, or any incorporated company
under their authority be, andhey are hereby,
authorized to open through the public lands of
the United States, a canal from Matanzas to
Halifax river, in East Florida, upon the same
conditions, restrictions, and limitations, in eve-
ry respect, as are prescribed in the foregoing
provisions of this! act; and the same lands

designer, engraver, orsucij auuior, invenior,
JOHN C. CALHOUN.

President of the Senate.
3d February, 1831. '

ANDREW JACKSON:

plates on which, such map, chart, musical com-
position, engraving, cut, or print, shall be co- - Approved,!of them, "where the work had been origin- -any

allv composed and made by more than one and Teproaches, the anger and resentment jdif- -- I . t: II ijicu, aim aisu aji jana every sneei tnereoi so
copied or printed, as aforesaid, to the proprie- -and a citizen or citizensperson, De sun living, r ranee !AN ACT niakhif? appropriations for the completion From hour to hour these assurancesof the United States, or resident tnerein, or have Le Temps (which of lateand support ol the Penitentiary in the District oltui ur prupneiors oi ine copy-ng- nt tnereoi;
andfshall further forfeit one. dollar for eve.rvbeing dead, sliall have; left a widow--' or child, Columbia, and lor other purposes.

or children, ekher or all then living the same sheet of such map,! chart, musical composition, ik n c, 7 rj"Be it enacted by shall be received, in like manner, for the ob- -
has changed its color ;) in the Journal des De- - ?

bats, which no later than yesterday recom--men- ds

war in casje the Austrian troops should :
exclusive right shall be continued to such au- - cut, or engraving, which may be found Representatives of the United States of Ame- - jects specified and for no other.

designer, or engraver, or if dead, then to in his or their possession, printed or published, Approved, March 2, 183L attempt tp establish themselves as the police
of the Roman States ; and in all the court cir

rica in Congress assembled, That, in addition
to the unexpended balance of the appropriationsiicri widow..and child, or children, for the fur or exposed to sale, contrary to the true intent

theriwidow and child, children, for the further and meaning of this act; the one moiety thereof AN ACT to establish ports of delivery at Port
Pontchartrain and Delaware city, and for

oi eighteen hundred and twenty-nin- e, now sub
term of fourteen years: Provided, That the ti to me proprietor or proprietors, and the other

cles and literary saloons, where it has been
laid down as asortofaxiom that Ferrara would
be the limit of French forbearance.

ject to the order of the inspectors, there shall
tie pf the work so secured shall be a second moiety to the use ol the United States, to be

recovered in any court ha vide- - competeht iu- -
be, and hereby is, appropriated for the support
of the said; penitentiary, for the pay of its of--time recorded, and all such other regulations

other purposes. '

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of Ame

But at length the Austrians have entered
and the peace party are to-da- y bitingnsdiction thereof.as are herein required in regard to origihaLco- - ficers, the erection Of additional buildings and Bologna

i 'Sec. n.- - And hp it. further ten n rtvrl Tbnt nn- -nv-rjffii- ts, dc comnnea wiui in resDect 10 sucn improvements; for fa wharf and sea wall ;" the rica in Congress assembled, That there be,
thing in this act shall bp rotistnipd to pi-tpn-

d' renewed copy-right- s, and that within six months purchase of materials, tools, and implements and hereby is established, at Port PontchartraintJ T
W . - - . I 77 T i7l' . 7 I .7.before the expiration of the first term. ol trade ; the purchase oi additional ground lor on iaKe rontcnartrain a port oi oenvery, maiprohibit the importation or vending, print--

or publishing, of any map, chart, book
usical composition, print, 6r engraving, writ

the institution : thei draining- - of the marsh eastiSj:c. 3. And be it further enacted, That, in
nil kn!fi n!f Iron own 1 !nf rriTvx'-- ri orb 1.1 111 nd fir this

a Surveyor shall be appointed to reside at said
port, that all shibs and vessels bound to saidof the penitentiary! and other! contingent ex-

penses, the sum of thirty-si- x thousand threeact, such author or proprietor shall, within two ten, composed, or made, by any person not be- - port shall after) proceeding thereto, and making

their lips and cursing their own imprudence,
in not evfeni consenting beforehand to the entry --

which has been made, and to which they must .

now subnjiit, or declare war. The Temps of to-

day has, however, with its accustomed ability,
thought of a remedy for this1 evil, and it says,
"Let us wait" "This is the result of the ne-
gotiations, or policy of the last Ministry."
" We cannot know the result of the new sys-
tem of ojir new cabinet before the middle of
April;" and, in fine, they are for waiting till

'months from the date of said renewal, cause a citizen of the United States, nor residentmga report and entry at the port of New Orleans,hundred and sixty dollars, to ;be paid; out of
with tcopy 6f the record thereof to be published in lie jurisdiction thereof! within the time limited by law, be permitted to

unlade their cargoes at the said port under theSecone I or more of the newspapers printed in Jina oe it tuner enaetr.d. I hat anv, ' J
. the United States, for: the space of four weeks. person or persons, who shall print or publish rules and regulations prescribed by law.

any money in the Treasury, not otherwise ap-
propriated and to he expended under the di-

rection of jithe Board of Inspeciors : Provided,
That no more than two thousand dollars shall
IO drawn lirom K Troaeurv at ay One ii -

and that no subsequent draft shall be made,

4. And be it further enacted, That noSic. any manuscript whatever, without tKe consent Sec. 2. ,Andbe itfurther enacted, That all
shall be entitled to the benefit of this oi the author or lesral proprletoi llrat ubtalncd VPSSaIc irk (IapoiiI frAm tlw oowl rcrt fTvTperson tne miscnipj is done. ani then they will ex-,- -

4Cunless : he shall, before publication, depo claim,as aforesaid, if such author br proprietor be a foreign ports and iplaces shall be permitted to
clear out with their cargoes at the custom however,citizen of the United States, or resident thereina printed ieopy of the title of such book, or until the amount previous drawn shall be duly

t is too late to help it!!!" j Although,
the -- 'peace party", has not yet aban-hope- s,

the nation fias nearly lost its
All reasonable ahd respelctable citiU

act,
site
boo
ctt,

tit a --iiHbftr doned itsof New Orleans, and departin the cityaccounted for by the proper youjehers, regularlyks, map, cnart, musical composmon, pruu house
underor eneravihg, in the Clerk's office of the oi proprietor, all damages occasioned by such the same rules, regulations, and restric- - patiencenumbered! and an abstract of which shall ac- - - - -i.respect in the same mannertions, and in every zens unquestionably admit, that war is a greatdistrict courts of the district whenn the author lniury; io De recovered dv a special acuon on company the sameii

or vessels clearin g out and departing for forthe case, founded upon this act, in any cour Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 1 hat a asproprietor shall reside, and the Clerk of
having cognizance tnereoi t and the severasuch court is hereby directed and required to majority of the inspectors shall certify upon

abstract, that the amount of moneys, as statedtocourts of the. United States empoweredforwith, in 'a book to be
eign ports and places from the said city of New
Orleans by the way of the Mississippi river; and
goods imported injto the United States, and ex

' record the. same thereo

evil, and that peace should, if possible; be pre-
served; but all1 citizens who have a grain of
common sense, and whose love of high prices!
does notf get the better of their judgments,
must also admit that, after the" resolution of
July in France, if despotic and absolute go

kept for thatipurposeUin the wofda following, grant injunctious to prevent the violation o therein, have been actually and necessarily ex
ported from said port, shall be entitled to thethe rightsof authors and inventors, are hereby pfended : and further, the affidavits of the war
benefit of a drawback of the duties upon exporden and clerk, taken before a judge or justice

(giving a copy of the title, under the seal of the
court, to the; said author or proprietor, when-
ever he shall require the same ;) "District
of I. ji to wit: Be it remembered,

tation to any foreign port or place, under the vernments shall succeed in crushing the spiritof the peace, shall be endorsed on said ab-

stract, stating that the moneys mentioned andregulations, restrictions and lovej of liberty in other lands! they wilt

empowered to grant injunctions, in like man-
ner, according to the principles of equity, to
restrain isuchpublication ojf any manuscripts
as aforesaid. ; '!

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That, if

same provisions,
limitations, as if atterwards unite to attack thatthe said goods, wares, and revolutiontherein, and vouchers accompanying the same,
merchandise had been exported directly from which was the parent of the rest. and whichhave been actually paid to the persons, and i- - '
New Orleans by way of the Mississippi river.for the purposes stated in' said abstracts andany person or persons shall be sued or prose these despots only affect to respect, because it

is powerful, and until they! have succeeded invouchers, ! Icuted; for any matter, act, or thing done under

miiji, A. B. of the 'said District, hath
dep)sited in this office the title of a book,
(ni4pV chart, ortherwise, as the case may be,)
thef title oF which isjin the words following.)
to w'it ; (here! insdrt the title ; ) the right where-
of he claims as author (or proprietor, as the

mm crushing all its allies.or they may plead Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the
In the cases of 'Modena and Parma. Hhe ex

or Dy virtue ol this act, he
the general issued and give
in evidence, ' .

warden of the said penitentiary shall be apthe special matter!
cuses which were made at the Court of Vienna,pointed by the President, by and with the ad
though invilous and unjust! were yet foundedcac may be: in conformity with an act of Sec. 11. And be it further enacted,: That, if
upon something like the pretext of family al--any person or persons, from and after the pas

vice and consent of the Senate; and said war-

den shall appoint, and may remove, at his
pleasure, all its subordinate officers, excepting

Congress, entitled "An act to amend the
vpfal iirts rpsnpr.tinor ronv-rio'hts-,- C D. Clerk

' Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That De-
laware city, in the district of Delaware, shall
be a port of deliyeryand a Surveyor shall be
appointed, who shall reside at said city.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That a col-

lection district be and is hereby established in
the Territory ofi Florida which shall include
all the ports, harbors, shores, and waters of the
main land in Florida, and of the islands oppo-
site and nearest thereto, from Saint Mary's to
the South side of saint John's, to be called the
Saint John's district, and a port of entry shall
be established at such point on the Saint John's
river, as the President may direct, and a collec

sing of ; this act; shall print br pubiish any
pook, map, chart, musical Ibompositioni print,of the District. For which record, the Clerk the clerki who shall be appointed and removed

.7 77 !

-- hill be entitled to receive, from the person

nauues, auu me iiecessiiy ior supportmg tn5r
dignity and honor of Austrian Princes; but
the case of the Papal States admits of no such
subterfuge and as "Austria is arming every!
where --lias ordered a new levy of troops has

cut, or engraving, not havmg legally acquired by the inspectors, or a maiotrity ol them
the copy-rig- ht thereof, and! shall insert or im- - ser. 41 And be it further enacted, That theclaiming such right las aforesaid, fifty cents ;

:r ' I

and 'the like siim for every copy, under seal, press; that the! same hath been entered lecord-- number dfanspectors shall hereafter be redu
ing to act of Congress, or words purporting Ced to three, a majority of whom shall consti just made a loan of 100 millions of franc-s-acdually given to such person or ;his assigns.
the same, every person so offending shall for-- tute a board for the transaction of business,Aqd the author or proprietor of any such book,!
feit and pay one hundred dollars ; onelmoiety and shall receive an annual salary, payable

quarter-yearl- y, of two hundred and fifty dol tor shall be appointed, who shall give the samethereof to the person who shall sue for theor engraving, shall within three-month- s from'
J '' "7-- 7 17 . .m I . W . .1 bond, perform the same duties, and be entitled

occupies Modena and Parma and ere this do-

minates in Romania, and will occupy all cen-- f

tral Italy, ittis high time for Louis Philippe to
be up and bestir himself, unless he desires to
be a witness to the third Restoration. If UJ

berty shall be crushed in Spain, Portugal, It-

aly, Poland, Belgium and Germany, she will

same, ana tne oiner to tne use oi tne uniiea lars each; rthe publication of said book, map, chart.; musi
to the same compensation, and fees, as the colStates, to be recovered by action of debt, in! Sec. 5.! And be it further enacted, That fromcjal composition, Sprint, cut, or

deliver or cause to be delivered a and after the passage of this act,5 the salary oiany court of record having! cognizance thereof.
engraving,!
copy of the
And it shall

lectors, in other districts in Florida.
Sec. 3. And be iUfurther enacted, That Prosthe warden of the said penitentiary shall beSec. VZ. And be itfurther enacted, That, insame to the Clerk of said district. not long remain unassailed in France, or even

t . 4 i .7 ' - . .. r tia- -all recoveries under this act, either for dama- -he duty of the Clerk nf each distrlr.t coi:rt. atbe hiteen hundred dollars per annum.
i 1 nriuan. as, nowever, mis occupation "Approved, February 25, 183 ljleafet once in every year, to transmit

pect, in this dsrjet of Belfast, in the Stat pf
Maine, shall be a port of delivery : and that a
surveyor shall be appointed, who shall reside
at that place.

logna has only been knoAvn a few hours to tliea certified; ges, iorleitures, or penalties, lull costs snail oe
including allowed allowed thereon, any thing in any

P il

lisf of all such records of copy-righ- t,

AN ACT to authorize the appointment ot a subformer act to the contrary notwithstanding.thd titles so recorded, and the dates of record,1 government of Louis Philippe, let us wait ior
the decision of the Cabinet before we complainaent to the Winnebago Indians on Rock river. Seq. G. And be it further enacted, That the

f Sec.T3. And be it further enacted, That noa also the several conies of books or otheran
or threaten. Let us hope that this progressthe State of Maine,Be it pnacted by the Senate,

and House
V"

of ports of Kennebank, inotirn nr nrnspciition shall be maintained, inrks! deposited in this office according to thisvq uvxhava. v 2' - " - ' i

anv case of forfeiture or penalty, under this Representatives of the United States of Ame
J . , . S I . Tt7 ll.Ji TIV nnnitinnac to the secretary ol fetate, to be preserved of despotism on theSouth qf Europe may, ere

it be to) late, open the eyes and raise the cour
and Middletown, in the State' of Connecticut,
be, and they are hereby made ports of entery
for vessels arriving from the Cape of Good

act, unless the same snail nave Deen commen-- nca in congress, aascjuutcu x uii an auuinu..minis, omce.
al sub-age- nt be allowed to the Winnebago tribe.orl uriibin two vears alter the cause ot actionSec. 5. And be itfurther enacted, That no age of even a Pener adminisisiraijyu.

The conduct of the Austrian forces in? Mode.of Indians to reside on the waters oi itoca rishall have arisen. Iperson shall, be entitled to the benefit of this Hope, and from places beyond the same. ,

Approved, March 2, 1831. v w rnrses Deen severe anuver; and that the said agent shall be appointed x aiiua uao jiKoo io.. Ann. he it tunner enaciea, mai uic '--i ...na and
brutal.. m I a sw troops in f.urope less

. .... 3 7 tThere are no
act, unless he shall give information of copy
Tight being se'eured, by causing tolbe inserted and receive thefor the encouragement of learning, by as like qlticers are appoints, i

ing the copies of mapL "charts,rr ancl books, same aniount of compensation. civilized, less moderate mi victory less iKmaAN ACT tp extend the patent of John Adaminjthe several copies of each and every edition
ed, February 25, 183.Approv son for a further period of fourteen years.o tbp authors and proprietors of such copiesuuji"& u,ej lenn securedjon tne tit

the time therein bientioned.'l passed ofBe it enacted bv the Senate and Housegv, uifii.i-- page immediately following, i AN ACT to authorize the Territory of Florida toMav thirtv-firs- t, one thousand seven hundred of the United States of AmeRepresentativesqe a dook, or ii a map, chart, musical com onen a mtipI tbmnththe public lands betww-- n

and ninetv. and the act supplementary tnereio, rica in Congress assembled, That there be,.'lyJ r ut' ? engraving, by causing ito LlJ'Lj a ii x i. : W Ana tfiniiennH picrbi

towards their enemies, anu iess anu-uaruari- an

than the Austrians. In Mbdena they havf
treated with cruelty and indignity the best and
most virtuous citizens. They have placed the
Duke his throne by the force of foreign
bayonets, and at the sacrifice of the lives of his
subjects, and every step from Austria .to Mo-

dena ofthis "beloved. Monarch," has sheen
stained with blood ! ! vFor such successes thp.
Duke has attended at the Cathedral! sung for

and hereby! is, granted unto John Adamson, a...T.v-v...,- c ldce mereoi, or, it a vo
Chipoflt river and St. Andrew's bay, in West Flo-
rida, , .j
Resoh:ed bv the Senate. and House of Reprehundred and two, shall be, and the same arelume oi maps, charts, music, or engravings

upon the title or frontispieces thereof tbp fnl hereby repealed : saving,! always, sucn rights
sentatives of the United States of America in

as rriav nave been obtained in COnfotmity to it J : .7 r7 . f.Id wing. words, viz:! " Entered according to theat of Congress, in; the year II bv A R in their provisions! ; Congress assembled, That tne x errnory oi
Florida be, and is hereby, authorized to survey

lands of the Uniany marx through the public

citizen of the United States, his heirs, adminis-
trators, and assigns, for the term of fourteen
years from j thej twelth day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty, the full
and exclusive right and liberty of ravering,
constructing, using, and vending to others! to

be used, his improvement, called a "Floating
Dry Dock,V a description of which "Pye5 to. J1v.j.i- - r7tent granted

7 Sec. lo. And he it further enacted, ri nat alliie i lerk's Office oij the district court of hours a Te Deum ! and rendered thanks to Al
Us the case may be.) ntendedand several the provisions of this act,

'
mighty God for having enabled him by force oi
arms tc reduce to momentary subjection jtheted Statfes, the route oi a canai, uy which wSec. 6. And be it further enacted, Thati if for the protection and security of copy-right- s,

i ii . J ft r . 7 . - i - r, , "nfy; oiner persons, irom anu auer ine record- - ioneiand providing remedies, penalties, an imhanriv and indiomaant neople Over Whom
rl J b -img the till p. nf anv hook Or DOOks. arnnrAiJ it Alltures. in rasp nf violation thereoi. Shall De Heaven has called him tp govern1 J. , theses

Hea--

connect the navigation of the river Chipoia
and St. (Andrew's bay, in West Florida, and to
cut the same through the public lands ; and
ninety feet of land on each side of said canal
shall be reserved from sale on the part of the

to this the said John Adamson for the same on.theheld and construed to extend to the benefit ofact. shall, within tne term or tprm fromItalian Princes have commissionsJJ . ' !; V.AUAKM
I t,

limited, print, publish, or import, orserein thirteenth day of December, one tnou-uu- -gu.

ven ! It is most, extraordinary, however, thaj.
tI 1 a. j.-r;7.- t-r of their;

the legal proprietor or proprietors of each and
very copy-rig- ht heretofore obtained; accordiuse to he printed, published, or imported.

apy copy! of such book, or books, without the
hundred and sixteen.

Approved March 2, 18J1
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ing toj Jaw, during the term thereof; in the
they ao not aemonsiraw mc ut,.v ( - ..

commission by the working of miracles. L n-- til

then, we bold and daring
'..Ai.:Mm.w.nterit rights: and if Modena

consent df thei person legally entitled to the same manner as if such coDV-riff- ht had been
United jStates, and the use thereof be forever
vested in the Territory, or such company as
shall be organised by them, for a canal, and
for no other purpose whatever.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That if

entered and secured according to the direc A RESOLUTION directing the Secretary of State
subscribe for seventy copies of Peters' conden-te- d

reports of decisions oi the Supreme Court, j.

cppy-rig- ht thereof, first had and obtained in
Writing, signed in presence of two or more
credible witnesses, or shall: knowing the same

I"?":?:!" 7TrrZnJniv occupied by Austnaa.Udns of this act. f
I
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will be&ec, lb. And be it Mriher enacted. That snon time iu-- -troops, m a very 7r . i An o7iTfKinn into tOH"Resolved by tne senate anOrjnouse ot uepreWhenever a CODV-rior- ht Kal Wn TiPrPtnfnrptp be so printed or imported, publish, sellj Jr the said Territory shall not survey, and direct again tompeiiea to ma? .rrf"- rf vhw . -
. m Li'.ppse io saie,-o- r cause t;o be published, sold, u aumururamnors, inventor, ue-- py law, saia canai uu "F"- - nhUJ Tbt .bpfUrrPtarv of thejr exposed to sale, any copy pf such book n 1 a . hat TPnmuaLbUi 'si: ;j r - - -rner, or engraver, ot any book, map, chart, the Commissioner oi the uenerai juauu vr iC' ' w" -nf Statft hft. and he hereby, au--i 7. from and after Departmen ; ISorfby a proprieor of J a map thereof, within two yearspnnt cut, or engraving"tv.w oum cuiisent hi writing ; men such
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